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PERSONAL.

Miss Eunice Antley or* Cameron,
while on way home from Winthrop
College, is stoping a few days with
her sister, Mrs. W. L. Stoudenmtre.
on N. Main St.

Mrs. J. Dixon and children of llish-
opville are the Visitors of Mrs. L». L.
Parker on McQueen street.
Among the out-of-town guests pres¬

ent at the Edmunds-Hunter wedding
:;-were: Mr. and Mrs. J. Roy Fant of

.Union; Miss Jennie Gibba of Colum¬
bia; Mr. and Mrs. George, E. Dargan
of Darlington; Dr. and Mrs. Lan¬
caster of Columbia; Mrs. L. A. Ma-

graw of Macon, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs.
*.Xamar Edmunds of Columbia; Mrs.
v; j. Wilson Gibbes of Columbia and
Messrs. Henry W. Fair and A. E. Da- j
vis of Columbia. . j

/ Among the students who have re¬

turned to their home in Osvego for
.the summer vacation are: Miss Lu-
cir.da Robinson of Lander college,
Miss Ada McLeod of Flora McDonald,
and Messrs: Bert and Claude McLeod
of Carlisle Fitting School.

Rev. J. P. Marion went to Mul-
lins Monday to preach the commence¬
ment sermon at the closing exercises
of the Mullins high school.

Mrs. Dora Dennis has returned
home after a. visit to Georgetown to

her brother, who is ill.
Mr. &nd Mrs. C. A. Murphv and lit-

tie son Mac, are spending the week¬
end with Mrs. S. F. Tweed.

Dr. H. M. Parker of Colorado, who
has been visiting relatives in the city
for a tew days, began his retim trip
to his home this morning.

Mr. Burgess Bultman ha3 returned
to his home in Sumter from the Cath¬
olic College at Belmcnt, N. C
Misses Mable Platt of Aiken and

Eleanor Mitchell of Greenville are

the visitors of Miss Elizabeth Osteen.
Miss Lida Sprott of Randolph-Ma¬

con College passed through Sumter
this morning while returning to her
home in Manning.

Rev. J. B. .Walker returned to Sum¬
ter this morning after conducting the
evening services at the Episcopal
church in Mannning.

Messrs. R. B. Waters, Thomas Sid-
dall and. Jimmie Cain are attending
their class reunion at Clemson Col-
lege.

Messrs. Millbrandt, Neill McCarron
and George Nofal were among those
of the city who made the Sunday ex¬

cursion trip to Charleston and the
-Isle of Palms.

Mrs. W. C. Chandler left this morn- ;
.ing for Wilsons, where she will visit j
her daughter, Mrs. S. M. Galloway. ]
Among the out of town guests who

are in the city to attend the Clark-
Bynum wedding are Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. DeSessaure, Misses Sallie and Sa¬
rah DeSessaure and Mr. R. C. DeSes¬
saure and Mr. R. C. DeSessaure of At- ]
lanta, Miss Minette Boykin and Mr.
Turner Bynum of Winston-Salem, N.
C.
* Mr. Hugh Dick of Atlanta arrived
in the city Saturday to spend a short '

while at his home and to attend the
wedding.
> Misses Mary Gentry of Summerton, i
Jrlanah and Eveiyn Montgomery of ,

jBishopville, are in the city to attend ;
the weding and are the guests of Miss <

Pauline Haynsworth.
Miss Agnes Heriot is the guest of

Miss Francis Smith.
Mr. Walter Cleapor, Miss Hattie

Cleapor and Mr. Eddie Callahan of j
Charleston spent Sunday with Mrs. W. :
£*. Cleapor. 302 Council street.
Moss Lillian Rivers of Charleston is 1

the visitor of Dr. and Mrs. W. E. 1

Thayer on East Liberty street.
Mr. Delgar Dorn lef this morning

for Laurinburg. N. C, on a business «

trip. 1

Mr. Clifford Crawford left for Man- j

ning this morning to join forces with
the Manning T>ase ball club.

Miss Dorothy Shaw of Winthrop has
returned to her home in the city after
having completed her school rfork.

Mr. and Mrs. EL K. Skinner left this
morning on a motor trip to Atlanta,
Ga.

Mr. Abram H. Moise of the Associ¬
ated Lamp Co.. of Xew Orleans and
Atlanta, is spending a short while in
Sumter.

Mr. J. II. Skinner, Jr., returned to
Elliotts after spending the week end
in Sumter.

Messrs. Irving Richardson and Rod-
gers Mood of Bishopville spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Richardson.

Miss Mary Seigler of Winnsboro,
whw lias been the guests of Miss Caro¬
line Richardson for several days, left
this afternoon for Hartsville where
she will be.the guest of Miss McXair.

Miss Eucebia Shuler passed through
Sumter this morning while returning
to her home in Columbia after the

closing of her school in Manning.

The trio of trucks of the Sumter
Fire Department a-e so<m to be fully
siren equipped. This will truly be the
.finishing touch added to the already
far advanced staue of Sumter's leader¬
ship in the fire fighting equipment for
this section. The first siren has al¬
ready been instal'ed on truck No. 2

and has shown conclusively its prac¬
ticability as the proper* fire warning
anu signal for the traffic right of way.
A strict city ordinance should be en¬

forced in Sumte' as in other cities
whereby the use of a siren of any
form is restricted entirely to the lite
trucks and is entirely prohibited from

being used on any other vehicles.
This ordinance will of course be f-<>r
the protection or the people who will
soon become accustomed to reading"
the siren as the announcement of the

approaching trU'-k on its way to a fire.

Great Britain has added vast do¬
mains in Africa and Mesopotamia to

her already extended empire as a re¬

sult of the'war spoils. America ask¬

ed nothing and got just what she ask¬

ed.nothing at alb

The Argentine government propos¬

es to pass a bill pr^v ding for the
nationalization of .nsurance con¬

cerns in 'Argentina.

I Green Swamp School
{Closing Exercises Held May

24th.-The Prize Winners

The closing exercises of the Green
Swamp School were held at the school
house on Tuesday evening. May 2 4th,
at 5.30 o'clock. There was a large
turnout of patrons a od friends of
the school despite the inclement af¬
ternoon.
The children all acquitted them¬

selves in a manner that convinced
the audience that Mrs. A. F. Neyle.
who has taught this school for the
past three terms had not been derelict
in her duties as a teacher.
The entire school deserves special

mention, hut space forbids this.
Miss Lizzy Weatherly, whose aver¬

age for three years of i»S deserves
especial mention and shows the kind
of good work that this school does.
There was only one prize offered at

the beginning of the term, and it was

won by Miss Jennie Cubbage for
spelling. After Christmas another
competitor entered school in the per-
son of little Ansley Weldon. grandson
of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Burkett, whose
record was such that his teacher'J
thought he too deserved a prize for i

spelling and was presented with one.

The prizes were delivered by Dr. J.
H. Haynsworth, county superintend-
ent of education after a short and
appropriate little talk. After the fol¬
lowing programme had been carried
out assisted Yjv Mr. Marion Myers on |
the violin.
Song.Ho! Ho! Vacation Days are

Here.By School.
Welcome.Alice McDanial.
Some Twenty Years Ago.Henry.

Neyle.
The Minister's Call.I. W. Weather¬

ly, Rupert McDanial.
When Pa Btgins to Shave.Gracie

Weatherly.
The Sick Dolly.Leilla McDanial.
Give us Little Boys a Chance.Ma¬

rion Weatherly, Donald and Anslej7
Weldon.
The Felons Cell.Lizzie Weatherly.
The Gossips.Lucille, Jennie Ruth

Cubage, Lula Mae Weatherly, Mar¬
tha McDanial.

Mattie's Wants and Wishes.Bessie
Cubage.
The Banner Betsy Made.Lucille

Cubbage.
The Little Torment.I. W. Weath¬

erly.
Song.My -Old Kentucky Home.

School.
Miss Edith Helps Things Along.

Jennie Ruth Cubbage. Henry Neyle.
Idle Ben.Joe Purvis.
Bakins and Greens.Martha Mc¬

Danial.
In Want of a Servant - lien: y

Neyle, Lizzie Weatherly, Lucille, Jen-
nie Ruth Cubbage, Martha McDanial,
Lula Mae Weatherly.
Mama's Help.Julia Neyle.
The Little Orator.Kenneth We!-

don. I,
Little Sallie's Wish.Lois Weldon.
Taking the Census.Lizz;e Weather- j

ly, Leighton Cubbage.
The Little Boy's Prayer--Jo? White.
Kate and Ray.Julia Ney:e, Gracie

vYeatherly. '

Eulogism on South Caro'ina- I. W.
Weatherly.
Song.Spanish Cavalier- - School.
Immediately after the exercises the

trustees elected Mrs. Neyle as teach¬
er of this school for the term 1021-
22, which she has taken under con¬

sideration.

Miss Kingman Honored.

Complimenting Miss Sidney King-
man, whose marriage to Dr. Gustave
Sanders will take place on June the
15th, Btts. Marion Bedenheld enter¬

tained with a bridge party Friday af¬
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Kingman
on Washington Street.
Numerous baskets and vases of

sweet peas and nasturtiums were ef¬
fectively arranged throughout the
apartments of this attractive home.
Seven tables of bridge were played.
The gren and yellow score cards were

hand painted baskets of flowers, the
bride-elect's card an old fashioned
bouquet of flowers

Mrs. Beddentield received her
guests in a lovely gown of silk net and
Miss Kingman wore a becoming gown
of aprieote taffeta and organdie.

After a series of interesting games,
cards were laid aside and the hostess
presented the honoree with a hand
embroidered cook apron. A card table
cover was awarded Mrs. Courtright
as top score prize and Miss Elizabeth
White cut the consolation, a hot muf¬
fin cover.
A two course luncheon was served

the players, and a score of additional
guests who came after the game.

Mrs. Beddenüeld was assisted in
serving by Miss Jennie. Walsh and
Mrs. Clinton Walsh.

The official notice of the county
court election is published today. The
election will be held Tuesday, June
14th. Voters should bear in mind
.'that registration certificates and tax

receipts for 102<> taxes will be re¬

quired. A great many voters will
not be able to vote in this election
because they have been unable t<>

pay their taxes for 1020. This is un¬

fortunate for people who could not

pay last year's taxes are not apt to

vote for the county court which will
necessitate the imposition of at least
one mill additional tax to pay the ex¬

penses of operating the court.

Death.

Mrs. Saralr E. White, wife of the
late Johnson K. White, died Sunday
morning at her home in the county
about three miles from Sumter on the
White's Mill road. Mrs. Whit*' way

In her 83d year and bad been in de¬

clining health for some time.

The funeral services were held this,

mormr.g at M o'clock a1 her home.

Death of Infant.

Lilian Davis, the little eight-months
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. N.
Davis of Ale.du. died at the Tourney
Hospital Saturday afternoon at I

o'clock. The funeral services were

held in AJcoln this morning and tin-

body of the infant interred at the
family burying grounds.

Sumter To Have
Bake-Rite Bakery

i -

Stock Company Organized. Bak¬
ery Soon To Be in Operation
The store building, No. 41 X. Main

street which has been occupied by
the I'. S. Woolen Mills has been leas¬
ed by the Sumter Bake-Rite corpor¬
ation and will soon be the home of the
new Bake-Rite bakery system. All the
machinery for this bakery has been
ordered and is expected t<> arrive

[within the next few days. Not more

than two or three days will be re¬

quired for its installment for all the
machinery used in this system is fully
electrical and comes ready for almost
instant use. The feature of this
system is that it is an absolutely san¬

itary system of electrical b .i'ing.
The Sumter Bake-Rite bakery has

reeeivod it.-- charter from the secre¬

tary f state to begin, its operations
The corporation is capitalized at $5,-
000 and has some 7a or sö names on

its stockholders' list. The officers of
the company are F. L. Conway, Pres¬
ident; H. H. Bultman, vice-president,
an.! G. E. Braner, Jr. secretary and
treasurer. The directors are W. H.
Sh. Hey, W. Percy Smith, George W.
Hutcheson and A. J. Ard.

Kdmunds-lf unter.

The first of the June weddings was

solemmzed at S p. m. Thursday
in the Church of the Holy Comforter
when Miss Sara DeSessaure Edmunds
became the bride of Mr. Jame.< Ed¬
win Hunter. Jr., of Columbia. The
beautiful and impressive marriage
ceremony of performed by Rev. J. B.
Walker, lector of the Chuich of the
Holy Comforter, assisted by Dr. J.
P. Marion, pastor of the Presbyterian
church. Dr. Marion read the first
pait of the service, the betrothal, and
Rev. Mr. Walker concluded the ser¬

vice, receiving the vows and pro¬
nouncing tiie words that made the
couple husband and wife in the eyes
of the law and the church.
The ceremony was witnessed by an

assemblage of the relatives and
friends of the young couple that tilled
the church to capacity. The chancel
and altar were artistically decorated
in white and green, a profusion of
terns and white hydrangeas being m:ed
to make the- scene of the consum¬

mation of love's young dream as

beautiful as a bride's day in June
mould be.
Preceding the coming of the bridal

party and while the wedding guests
;vere assembling, Mrs. II. M. Stuckey.
tvho presided at the pipe organ, play-
?d the "Postlude," by Read; in
Moonlight," by Kinder; '"Midsummer
Caprice," by Kramer; and Miss Pau-
.ine Haynsworth .sang "When the
Roses Blooom'.a. song written by
Mrs. W. E. Thayer and dedicated to
he bride; "Florian's Song." Godard;
'Cairn as the Night," Böhm, and Mr.
2. L,. Pierce sang "Until."
The bridal procession entered the

.hurch to the accompaniment of
Lohengrin's Wedding March, and at

:he conclusion of the ceremony
Mendelssohn's March was played
The attendants were: Miss Mamie
Edmunds and J. W. Weissinger: Miss
Dorothy Home and Schumpert Garn¬
er, Miss Maida McKain and H. B.
Miller, Miss Mary Seigler and Iceland
Edmunds. Miss Elizabeth Osteen and
William Hollo well. The dame of hon-
jv, Mrs. J. Roy Kant, the sister of the
jroom, and the maid of honor. Miss
Mollie Bowman, entered alone, the
bride coming in on the arm of her
father. Dr. S. H. Edmunds, while the
jroorn with his best man, Mr. J.
Wilson Cibbes. Jr., coming from the
vestry room met the bride at the
.hancel. The ushers were Henry Ed¬
munds, Charles Dulse. JLamar Ed¬
munds and J. Roy Fant.
The bride were a wedding gown

of white satin and lace, with veil,
the lace with which the gown was

trimmed is an heirloom in the fam¬
ily of the bride's mother and has
udorned the wedding gowns of sever¬

al brides of that family. A pearl
pin worn as an ornament by the
bride was the gift of hor mother, and
this also was an heirloom with a

history, having' been worn by brides
of four generations.

Following the marriage ceremony
a reception was held at the residence
of Dr. and Mrs. S. H. Edmunds on

iE. Calhoun street, which proved to

be one of the most . brilliant social
events of recent years, the spacious
and beautifully decorated parlors and
dining room being tilled for two hours
with the friends of the family and of
the bride and groom, many of them
having come from other parts of
South Carolina and other states to at¬

tend the wedding.
After the reception Mr. and Mrs.

Hunter left for Washington making
the trip through the country by au¬

tomobile. They will make th< ir
home in Washington for several
months before returning t<» Columbia,
which will be their permanenl home.
The bride is the only daughter of

Dr. and Mrs. S. ii. Edmunds and is
one of Sumter's moist lovable and
charming daughters. Tin* groom is
a well known young architect of Co¬
lumbia.

Manage Lice-use R«<cord.

Marriage licenses have been issued
to the following couples:

Mr. Rochel B. Hall of Hartsviile and
Miss Rebecca Wicker of Newb< rry.

Mr. W. M. Wime of Columbia and
IrJss Hath M. Cato of .Sumter.

German d< ;>t t.. United States for
maintenance of American troops in
German territory under Versailles
treaty, now aggregates $-2S.Oö''.öÖ«>.

The United States senate has de¬
cided f> impose an import duty of 2
cents n pound on Cuban sugar and
2\'z cents per pound on sugar from
othei countries.

The path of tic allies seems to be
beset with Victory fruit pits..-Nor-
folk Virginian l'ib.!.

The fellow who goes on a stir

hunt gets pretty noisy if In- has an\

success..Norfolk Ladger Dispatch.

Confederate Veterans
Given Annual Dinner

¦ Guests of The United Daughters
of the Confederacy

The Confederate Veterans of Sum¬
ter County were the guests of the
united Daughters of the Confeder¬
acy at their annual dinner served
them on Court House grounds Fri¬
day. This dinner is an event which is

always iookeo forward to with a great
leal of pleasure by the veterans who
ire always glad of this opportunity
afforded thorn to gather together once

again, enjoying friendly intercourse]
ind companionship with their com¬

rades of the old days.
A most delightful dinner was served,

he menu consisting of: M.cKagen
micken stew, with rice, buscuits, mac¬

aroni pie, pickles, country ham, ice
.ream. cake, coffee, and soft drink::.
Jigars were furnished the veterans by
Mr. l>e Scarborough, who begged for,'
'his privilege. The invited guests at
the dinner were Senator .J. II. Clifton,
Representatives IL B. Heiser, and D.
D. Moise, and Dr. S. II. Edmunds.

As a Juryman sees It I
- INeedless Waste of Time in Cir¬

cuit Court Bores a Layman
Half To Death

Editor Daily rtem:
Please let me give you my j

heartiest thanks for your editorial in
the issue of June ist. especially para-
graphs two and three. If there is a

layman in Sumter county who lias
served on the jury one week and has
not been bored half to death by the
needless waste of time, I don't know
who he is. It does seem to me, as

a taxpayer and citizen of this county,
that the time has arrived that we

should demand a more efficient
handling of our present court, sq that
time may be saved and the docket
cleared without the extra added ex¬

pense cf a? county court.

Again thanking you, I remain,
Yours very truly,

B. T. Kolb.
Sumter, R. 2, June 2.

Police Dots
There have been many bicycle rid- '!

¦rs to make appearance before Re¬
ader Harby for the violation of the
ordinance against the riding of bi-
¦yeles after dark without their being
properly equipped with lights and
he lights lit. In each case there
has been no excuse that was in any
vay offerable, for the bicycle riding
>opulace of the city has had repeat-
.d, ample, sufficient, and timely warn-

rig of what was expected of them.
The fine which is receivable by the
.ity for this offense is large enough
o cover the purchase price o.° the
'antern so i* is rather a lesson in
?conomy to invest in the bicycle lan¬
tern. Surely it is a safety and a

splendid precautionary measure, for
it may be the means for the saving <

)f both life and limb in addition to

the court fine. A bicycle is hard to ,

see at nigh: even when lantern equip-
r*d find next to impossible to see if
entirely without a light. The police
have strict orders to "bring them in"L
.those ones who take the chances.
so be warned once again.

Hungarian Marriages are Based on

Money.

Budapest. May 10.A remarkable'
story of how a young Hungarian made ]
i profit of 4.000,000 crowns by spec-
ulating with his wife's dowry and .

:hon sending her and her dowry back i

to her father, has just come to light
here.
Four months ago Joseph Klein, a

young merchant of Budapest of small
means, married Transylvania girl and J<
received with her a dowry of 2.000.-ji
000 Rumanian lei t worth at present!'
exchange rates about one and one-

fourth cents per lei.)
The bridegroom quickly changed

his wife's dowry into Hungarian cur¬

rency nnd received in exchange 14,-
000,000 crowns, the crown being quot¬
ed- seven to the lei.

After the honeymoon the young
husband found that his good opinion
of both the Rumanian currency and
of his wife had de dined, and that the
crown was now onh live to the lei.

Mr. Klein thereupon bought back
his wife's dowrj for 10.000,000 crowns

and sent her and her dowry back to

her father. By that transaction Klein
made a clear profit of 4,000,000
crowns and is said now to be on the
lookout for another wife.

This is an example of how the mar¬

riage marker hen- has been affected

by the fluctuation of exchange values.
When the Hungarian crown sank very

low. the value of Transylvania. South.
Hungarian and Siovak girls backed

by good ^Rumanian lei. Jugoslavia- di¬
nars and Czecho-Slovak sokols, rose

considerably in the eyes of the Hun¬
garian youths and at least as many,

matches were made on the exchange
as m heaven.

Slowly, with the improvement of
the Hungarian money, the demand for

girls from the lost provinces abated'
and Magyar girls are agin very firm j
in the market. Former marriages with

foreign curr< hey girls arc now being
cancelled for the sake of Hungarian
women.

The pug <'.<.;; always sounded as

(-hough he were breathing his last,
and now government figures show

It-hat he is extinct. . Bartlesville,
j K.i ns.. Enterprise.

A French scientist says the human
stomach is useless.-which sounds
very much like the attack of sorit"

radical who denounces someone nu t

because the object of his dislike hap¬
pen- t." be prominent..Kansas City
St a r.

The United States government de¬

clares it has never given its consent

that the island of Yap be included in

[territories subjected to the mandate
of Japan.

The Tulsa Race Riot
j_
Grand Jury Called to Investigate
Outbreak and Place Respon¬

sibility
__

j Tulsa, Okla., June 2. District
[Judge Valjean Biddison called a spe¬
cial grand jury today as the first step
iin an investigation of the Tulsa race

'riot, which, breaking out Tuesday
[night and extending well into Wed-
inesday, resulted in many casualties
'and much property damage. The
grand jury, calling of which follow¬
ed the receipt by Judge Biddison of
ja letter from Gov. J. B. A. Robert-

'son, will be convened June In his
letter asking that an investigation
be started, the governor also asked
that the conduct of the police depart-
rnent and the sheriff's office, which
he condemned, be investigated.
According to the latest authentic

report, nine white persons and 21
negroes are known to have been kill¬
ed during the race clash. An estimate
places property damage at $1.5.00.000.
All this, according to Gen. C. F. Bar-
rett, commanding the state troops i
called here to maintain martial law,
was incited by "an impudent negro,
an hysterical girl and a yellow jour-
nal reporter."

Representative citizens of Tulsa
mot today and condemned the city
and county law enforcement officials,
holding them responsible for the dis-
astrous outbreak. In adressifig this
meeting. General Barrett said that
while he was ordering toe with-!
drawal of the national guard from
Tulsa, there was no intention to re-

move the martial law edict until such
time as it was shown the city could j
care :or itself.
A committee on which Mayor T. D.

Evans was denied a place was a p.-
pointed to care for the helpless ne-

groes, estimated to number more than
3,000 and to expedite the work of re¬

building tho burned negro quarter.
''Most of this damage was done by

white criminals, who should have
been shot and killed,' E. J. Martin, ;

former mayor, raid after he was se¬
lected chairman of the emergency
committee.
"As the final outcome we must re¬

build these homes. 3ee thai, these ne-

groes got their insurance and get
th(ir claims against the city and:
county,", the chairman said.
A final check of the morgues def¬

initely established the number of
white dead as nine. Among these,
most cf whom were residents of this
city, is Ernest Austin, 39, formerly \>
of Houghton, X. Y.. in which city
an aunt, Mrs. Carry Worden lives.,1
Walter Daggs, manager of the Pierce !
Oil corporation of Tulsa was also
numbered among the dead. \.

Five of the negro dead have been
identified. Among them is Dr. A. C.
Jackson, shot to death while run- j
ning from his burning home. He';
was one of Tulsa's prominent negroji
physicians and surgeons. j'
Many negroes left Tulsa today. The

Red Cros offered to provide trans- j
portation for any destitute who
wanted to leave, although no effort ':
was made to have the negroes leave,
Rain today added to the difficulties i

of the homeless negroes. 1

The downtown section tonight will 1
be patrolled by the regular police. j
A subscription of $300,000 will be

asked, the committee announced to-
night and housei: owned by the ne-

groes will be reconstructed. Xo at- ;
tempt will be made to rebuild the
business buildings, many of which
were owned by white persons or .'
h.ouses which were rented.
The committee also hopes to em-

ploy immediately as extra policemen,
f.O members of the American Legion.
A sum for their pay for 30 days was

appropriated after .vhich efforts will
be made to continue their employ-
ment with city funds. ¦

Thirteen bodies of negroes were}'
tuned in the city cemetery here to-

day. The act was without ceremony. M
it being said that feeling might Hare
up if the burials were attended with [
any ostentation. Tho bodies were
interred in plain wooden boxes.

Tulsa tonight had regained its nor¬

mal appearance, the regular police¬
men patrolling the down town dis- I

mm

tricts and the martial law declared
yesterday relaxed suJheiently to per-
mit business houses, and theaters to

operate as usual.

j About 2."0 national guardsmen re-

[ turned to their homes tonight, leav¬
ing approximately 30o men in control
of the area.

Several thousand negroes today
were released from supervision of

jthe military, given badges inscribed
"police protection" and sent about
their accustomed duties.
Whereabouts of Dick Rowland, 13

year negro bootblack, over whose
safety white men and negroes dashed
initially still was withheld. The ne¬

gro was spirited away during the ri-
oting.

Thirteen white men arrested by
military forces this afternoon were

released alter General Barrett ex¬
amined them and concluded that they
had not been looting negro homes.
Mayor T. D. Evans tonight issued

an order revoking ail special police
commissions. The mayor acted under
instructions from General Barrett,
who said .many of the ring leaders
among the white rioters and men

who did most of the shooting carried
arms as special officers.
A military order tonight forbade

holding of funerals of those killed
in the riot in churches because of the
"conditions of emotional stress
which still prevails within the city."

Pisgah News and Views.
Pisgah, June 3..If the boll weevil

destroys the cotton here it will bank¬
rupt our people for that is the only
money crop we have to pay debts. A
few may weather the storm but not
tho mass of them. Cot ion here is the
poorest for time of year I have ever

seen. Small and sickly looking. The
cold wet May brought this about; It
may comeo ut some. The oat crop
is very good indeed. It is now being
cut. Peaches bid fair to malte &

very good crop.
Gardens are fine, especially cabbage

and Irish potatoes.
The eld veterans at Carnden had

Quite an animated, dif.ussion on. the
distribution of the pension money as
it is not done uniformly in all the
counties. * ;-'

Capt. Buford of Newberry wanted
the state to give $100 to each vet¬
eran. On vote, lost 3$ for. 39..against.
It was largely carried to have but
two classed, A. and B in all the eoun>
tics. If the rule of the United State*
in pensions was followed there would
be no trouble. ^

Former Gov. Blease has announc¬
ed his candidacy for governor next
year, based on lower taxes and not
so mr.ay useless offices. Gov. Cooper
will oppose Dial for United States,
senator.
Your editorial on county, court

meets with the approval of all whom', t

I have heard speak of it. . No, fDjefr .

in it. Let all vote "No." ,'.. . .

-:-. '..
Automobile prices are dropping -.all.

along the lino and a majority of .-,. th.e:.
standard cars are now back to prae*
:ically pre-war prices. .-. . *

The oat harvestr is underway an.
reports indicate that the crop tfefs
year is above the average. ... . ,'«.,
Germany has already become ©nf..

of Belgium's most important' mar- -

icets. , .

For County Solicitor.
1 hereby announce my candi¬

dacy for the office of Solicitor of
the County Court. ' "v;

JOHN B. DUFFIE.

2 Quart Ice Cream Freezer
$1.65; 4 Quart $2.75, Delivered,
it saves time and ice, 5 cents'
worth ice freezes 2 quarts cream

quick. Try* one and tell yonr
friends. Money back if it does
not do the work.

j. w. BROCK,
Honea Path, South Carolina .

The National Bank of
South Carolina

ol STzmter, S. U.

Capital $300,000
Surplus and Profits $280,000

Strong *nd Prcere**br»
Vb* Uoei PaJLn*taUn* &£jtJ^ICR

with COCKTKS*
s* the PieauMure of Serving YOU

§5 r. The Bank of the Blank;
and File

C. "G. ROWLAXD, Prert&cM

EAKIlS ROWLAND. Cxtfe5er

NFTLL O'DONNEUu
President

8*toacaa.i

11

S1

11miUl >M« ¦ J-I-

ARCHIE CHINA
Vice President

O. It YATES
Cashier

"Any Fool Cnn Make Mono? But
It Requires a Wise Man to Save It"
This is just as true today as. when it

was first uttered.
Saving money is, first of all, a Brala

and Backbone matter. And this Is just
the reason why so many people who
make money can't save any of it, they
don't think and have little self-control.

Fortunately, however, there are
very few who cannot learn the neces¬

sary lessons, if they only will.
Xow is the time to start. We'll help

you by adding 5 per cent compound¬
ed semi-annually.

First National Bank
Sumter, S. C.


